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OPEN SATURDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9 O’CLOCK

nsf High Prices Gains New Force
oek of merchandise. Saturday we start another smashing stroke in the country-wide campaign to break the back-
hat everyone needs. Prices reduced on everything except W. L. Douglas shoes which must be sold at marked prices.

AN ALL DAY SATURDAY SALE
I

t Thousands oi Women’s
and Misses’ Finer Suits
SAMPLE SUITS, all- A'J jj mp
wool serges and poplins; X p MM ffl H”
navy, black, gray and tan. gg Jr It B 3Nb
Sizes 16 to 44. Wonderful jl Jr mwi
values H Wi & B

Silk Lined Suits
Tricotine and’ velour gfc M£3k MB OQ tS
checks, extra fine qual- Jjh earjS JS|S Iff fCT
ity; sizes 16 to 44; suits Jor Mm 0 §Pf|
made to sell to SSO. Final \kK||9 !M

cleanup price MssSu Li C.- ’Ll?#

Individual Suits
Exclusive Show Room Models

One of a kind. Materials—Poiret twill, fine wale trico-
tines; handsomely lined tj® o^,

_ with silk; sizes 16 to 44;
values up to $75. Final
cleanup price ijjpr fypr Q ?§|pF ||gp

Great Money-Saving Sale oiCool
Summer Dresses
Never have women and misses seen such exten- *T\'sive assortments of fine dresses as these assem- f) * )
bled and priced specially for this sale. £r f /

Beautiful Cool Wash Dresses MsMW
Priced for what you would C &

ordinarily pay for the material I
alone; sizes 16 to 44 -.. H 9 Bar %0 / Jpg

SIO.OO and $12.50 Dresses J nMmw
SAMPLE DRESSES, dark C M mm gpa ; NsEmßklNx[voiles, ginghams and silk pop- ▼ Bj
flins; sizes 16 to 44 Til 3 L MmSuti \

Silk and Satin Dresses
Silk Georgettes, flowered 6 ■■ S® S J/W \\
Georgettes, satins, taffetas; if im m
sizes 16 to 46; $25 values.... Hy? | g \A jp^gST

S3O to $35 Dresses Ida
Silk tricolettes, beaded Jja 0221 E3I If % \
Georgettes, pussywillow $ | 0 4£ [Jl n! *

taffetas, fall satins; sizes jg ®|l | Jf

Saturday Sale of Girls’ Dresses

$2.00 Girls’ Gingham Dresses, $1.33
31rls' gingham dresses; \nade on very nice
models and patterns that you would expect to
find in much higher priced dresses; ages 6 to
12 only. Reduced QQt0....*. tPJLeOd

$5.00 Girls’ Pretty Frocks, $2.95
Stunning models for girls of 6 to 16; dresses of
cotton voile, organdy, gingham and chambray;
in new designs and colorings;
prettily trimmed

Girls’ White Skirts, $1.49
Splendidly made, for girls of 8 to 16; good grade
jean and linene, full pleated and 4Qplain tailored Vl#
Also middy blouses to match 98£

$3.00 Gingham Dresses, SI.BB
Gingham dresses for girls; in a large variety of
attractive patterns and styles. Ages 6 to 14
years. Reduced SI.BB

$3.50 Little Tots’ Sheer Cotton
Frocks, $1.98

Pretty dainty cotton frocks and ginghams;
for the little tots; in a large variety of col-
ored voiles, organdies and gtng- 4 £|Q
hams; ages 1 to 6 years. Reduced to^ltvO

$1.50 Silk Hose, 95c
Women’s silk, fiber hose, with
lisle garter tops, In black, white,
cordovan ancj gray.
Reduced to

Women’s Underwear
/ Bargains

SI.OO Pink Union
Suits, 55c

Women’s pink union cults;
shell knee; regular or extra
sizes; reduced 55^
Kayser Union Suits

Kayser’s pink or white union
suits for women; In the bodice
or band top; loose or tight
knee; regular or ex-4 AA
tra sizes. Special.. .Jp X*UU

$3.00 and $3.50 Silk
Top or Mercerized
Union Suits, $1.89

Silk top or mercerized lisle
pink union suits; regular or ex-
tra sizes. Marked £*-4 QQ
down to -i-*o<r

SI.OO Girls’ Union
Suits, 59c

Girls’ nainsook union suits,
with button style. _

Sizes 4 to 12 2*?C

75c Union Suits, 44c
Women’s fine ribbed union
suits, loose knee, lace trimmed.
Regular and
extra sizes t2TIL

79c Gauze Vests, 48c
Women’s lisle gauze vests,
with crocheted top, in pink or
white. Reduced ...*..48e
50c Gauze Vests, 37c

Bodice top or band top; fine
gauze vests; in reg-
ular or extra sizes wl v

29c Extra Size
Vests, 15c

Extra largo size gauze vests
for large women. 4
Specially priced JL9v

SI.OO Boys’ Union
Suits, 59c

Boys* nainsook or knit
union suits. Sizes
26 to 32. Special VvL

The Mew
Sport Hats

jJB sort of wear that
A tej keeps you out of doors. There’s

w • *2.98
Saturday Sale oi Blouses
$6.98, $7.98, up to sl9 Values |j gfe M
Flowered Georgettes and beautiful
Georgettes in lovely beaded, cm- J§ j| |broidered and lace trimmed styles... 'Wi? M

$5.98 Georgette and Crepe de
Chine Blouses, $2.98 /pgSJf X

A largo assortment of pretty Georgette and \ rcrepe de chine blouses; In pretty beaded and V\
embroidered styles; in many f AO A / V ,ti An
colors. Reduced to ...s2*wO jX / i \

$6.98 Blouses, $3.98 fLjP
About 300 GEORGETTE blouses; handsomely \*wk 1 j . fbeaded and embroidered; also some pretty f bX' ’ t.f %
crepe de chine in this Jot. The colors are IklV .'*• L A3
navy, flesh, white, turquoise, (£9 *-vq L 7 ’ ACray
orchid and other shades <ps*JrCi jA'Vj ’ i jWln j/rO?®*

$1.50 and $2.00 White and ' \\ ((
Checked Voiles ’

“

Beautiful white and checked voile Silk BIOUSeS
blouses; made on very good AQ a About 300 silk blouses; prettily era-
models. Sizes 30 to 4(> rOv broidered in many col- 09

— ors. All sizes; reduced to^XeOv

STOUT DRESSES—SiIk tricolette,
satin, crepe de chine and Georgette
dresses; sizes 42V> to 54^.
*?ouoT.p “ $25.00
LARGE SIZE TRICOTINE SUITS,
fall models, handsomely lined with
silk taffeta; sizes 42*4 to
values up to $75; Q9Q QQextra special

~~~

j

STOUT SUITS—FaII models, fine
French serge suits, all wool, finely
lined, stylish models; sizes 44 to
50. Extra €99
special

$3.00 Gingham House
Dresses, $1.98

Pretty stripe gingham house
drosses, in patterns. Sizes
36 to 46. &£>
Reduced to

House Dresses and Aprons
(.Strictly Firsts)

$1.50 and $1.75
Dressing Sacques,

$1.15
Dressing sacques of good
quality gingham or dark
figured percales; neatly
trimmed. Sizes 36 to 52.
Marked down 4 f*
to

$3.98 Billie Burke
Dresses, $2.48

Billy Burke dresses, in ging-
hams or percales, in a large
variety of patterns; also in-
cluded in this lot are gingham
and dark or light percale
house dresses. /|4£>
Sizes 36 to 46

$2.00 Coverall
Aprons, $1.29

Women’s coverall aprons, of
good quality percale, in dark
or light patterns; also extra
large sizes in light colors
only included in (g 4 OA
this sale

$2.50 Gingham and
PercaL Aprons,

$1.69
A large variety of plaid
gingham, dark or light
figured percale; also some
pink and blue polkadot
percale aprons; made In
a large variety A4 /Q
of styles

REMOVAL SALE
THE FAIR

STILL IN OUR OLD LOCATION
407-417 WEST WASHINGTON STREET

No C. 0. D.’s
No Refunds
Every Sale

Final.

Women’s and Misses’
Finest Spring Coats

This sale embraces assortments of attractive summer coats in
effective styles and charming colors.

Sample Coats
Novelty mixtures, checks and
tweeds; sizes 16 to 44

I3h JS $3,98 ■

/M VwLjjw Polo Coats
/pvJnßr Serge Coats Velour Coats

\/ / || ■\ ' v IV Silvertone Coats
"} |j | . Values up to $25

rttfi , i r s©.7s
• M j I:| p | Short and long coats—Navy, Pekin,

IS j 1 If Copen, tan, gray.

'Wm *1 Spring Coats
Wpllll Goldtones Tinseltones
VHf // U Broadcloths
\] Vj (| Values up to $33"l\ ** $13.73
W Sizes 1G to 44. Colors—taupe, navy,

Copen, Pekin, brown and tan.

Stylish Stout Apparel
Coats, Suits, Dresses

and Skirts
Scores of the very newest styles, designed specially to make the
stout woman appear at her best.

STOUT DRESSES Cool voile
dresses for large women, dark and
light patterns; sizes 43 QQ
to 55. Special £ t/u

STOUT COATS All-wool serges
and poplins, navy and black; sizes
•12Vo to 56V?; $25.00
values J1.9£

SKIRTS—Silk poplins, all-wool
serges and plaids; sizes AA
32 to 40

SKlßTS—Accordion plaited serge
and wool velour checks; sizes 32 to
40; extra Cudfw QQspecial

Sale of Women’s Skirts
WOMEN’S SKIRTS, checks and navy Ezra
serges; sizes 26 to 31; AA Iflfljfk
special / I \sWjj|||; |
ACCORDION PLAITED SKIRTS, wool
serges and poplins, plain navy and silk I |

'

stitched designs; $lO value; AH 1 v/ I '*jf
extra special . Wl\ f \ jjs
WOMEN’S SKIRTS, French serges, ve-
lour plaids, baronette satin, moonglo sf'k; Hp" 11sport models, accordion plaits and con- IALJd
servative styles; values filO OQ WflSl
to $20.00 ®tfO i-i. .

/

11


